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YMCA REDRESS
YMCAREDRESS
APPLICATION FORM
FORM
APPLICATION
Please complete
comfortable with.
with. You
Please
complete as
as much
much of
of this
this form
form as
as you
youare
areable
ableto
toand
and fee!
feelcomfortable
You may
may also
also wish
wish to
to have
haveaa support
support person
person assist
assist

you in
in completing
the application
application form.
form.
you
completing the
free
IfIf you
you require
require additional
additional assistance
assistance in
in completing
completing the
the form
form or
or have
have any
any questions
questions in
in relation
relationtotothe
theapplication
application process,
process, please
please feel
feelfree
to contact:
10
contact
Jacki Whitwell, YMCA
YMCA Redress
Redress
JackiWhitwell,
Phone: 1800
1800981
123
Phone:
981 123
Email: redress@yinca.
redress@ymca.org.au
Email:
org. au
Levell,
88Market
Market Street.
Street, South
South Melbourne
Melbourne VIC
VIC 3205
3205
Level
I, 88
If you
It
you would
would like
like to
to contact
contact an
an independent
independent person
person in
in relation
relation to
to redress,
redress,please
pleasecontact:
contact
Phone: 1800
1800 809
809 505
505
Phone:
Email: redressinformation@gmail.com
Email:
redressinformation@ginail. coin

There are
of the following
the abuse
We understand
understand that
that these
these
There
are some
some sections
sections o11he
10!lowingapplication
applicationform
formwhich
whichask
askquestions
questionsabout
aboutthe
abuse that
that has
has occurred.
occurred. We
sections may
to complete.
sections
may be
be difficult
difficult to
complete
You are
required to
tocoinp!eLe
complete all
all sections
sections OILhe
of the form,
in
You
are not
notrequired
form, however
however the
the more
more information
information you
you can
can provide
provide will
will assist
assist the
the Redress
Redress Panel
Panelin
providing aa response
response to
to you.
you.
providing
Once the
to follow
Once
the form
form is
is submitted
submitted to
to either
either of
of the
the contact
contact pOints
points listed
listed above,
above, you
you may
may be
be contacted
contacted to
follow up
up and
and further
further discuss
discuss your
your application.
application
of
contact
and
your
relevant
contact
details.
Please
ensure
you
inform
us
of
your
preferred
method
Please ensure you inform us of your preferred method of contact and your relevant contact details

PART 1--APPLICANT
APPLICANTDETAILS
DETAilS
PART,
Title:

(eg: Mr IMrs IMiss IMs lOr)
leg:Mr/Mrs/Mss/Ms/017

Family name
name:
Family

Given name(s):
narne(s):
Given

Please ensure
you provide
Please
ensureyouprovide
the name
the
name you
you were
were known
mown
by at
at the
the time
time of
of the
the abuse
abuse.
by

Previous name(s):
narne(s):
Previous

Postal address:

Birth:
Date of Birth:

Gender:
Gender

Contact phone
phone number:
number:
Contact

Email:

Male . 0
Female . 0
Other
.0 M^I^
Fom^I^
Other

Preferred rnethod
Preferred
method of
of contact
contact and
and any
any direction
direction about
about contacting
contacting you:
you:
(Please incfude anything we may need to knowaboutcontactingyou,
know about contacting you,
pleaseincLrdeanythihgwemayneedto
such as
you ononand
whether or not
such
as times
times to
to call,
call,which
whichnumber
numbertotocall
Gailyou
andwhetherornot
we may
a preference ififa
a male
female
we
may leave
leaveaamessage.
message.00
Doyou
youhave
haveapreforence
inab or
offemale
makes contact
with you?
makes
contactwithyou?

Please
a certified
certified copy
copy of
of your
your proof
proof of
of identity.
identity.
Please attach
attach a
A certified
certified proof
of identity is a photocopy of anorig!help!oofofidentitywhich
original proof of identity whichisisboth
bothsigned
signed anddatedbyanauthoriSedperson,
and dated by an authorised person, anduses
and uses the
the
A
proofof!dentityisaphotocopyofan
fof/owing words:
words: VCeitify.
"I certify that
sighted byme.
me.""
forowing
that this
this is
is aa true
true copy
copy of
of the
the original
originalsightedby
Please refor
refer to
to the
the fist
list of
of authorised
persons provided
provided at
at the
the end
end of
ofthis
this form.
form,
P^ase
authortsedpersons
two forms
forms of
identity onewhich
which contains
contains aphoto
a photo of
ofyou.
you.
Please provide two
Phaseprovide
oildentityone

Current driver's licence

Yes .
No
0 N.
.0 Y^^

Senior's card

Yes .0 N.
No
.0 re^

Current concession
card
Current
concession card

Yes .0 N.
No
.0 re^

Other recognised
proof of
of identity
identity
Other
recognised proof

Yes^ 0
No
.0 Y,
. N,

'Proof of
card
'Proof
of age'
age' card

Yes .0No
No
.0 Yes

Comment:

Current passport
identification page
page
Current
passport identification

Yes .
No
0 N,
.0 Y^^

ing
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PART 2 - DETAILS OF
INCIDENT/S
PART2~DETAILS
OF!"GIDE"vs
When did
did the
the abuse
abuse occur?
occur?
When
(month, yearnknown)
year if known)
jinonth,

Was the
the abuse
abuse aa single
single incident
incidentor
ormultiple
multiple
Was
incidents?
incidents?

Over what
what period
period of
oftime
time did
didthe
theabuse
abuse
Over
occur?
occur?

What was
was your
your approximate
approximate age
age at
atthe
the
What

of the
the abuse?
abuse?
time of
time

What was
was the
the YMCAfacility,
YMCA facility, service
service or
or
What
program
at
which
the
abuse
occurred?
program at which the abuse occurred?
(if known)
ftfknown)

In which
which city/town
city/town and
and state
state did
did the
the abuse
abuse
In

occur?
occur?

What was
was the
position, role
role or
identity of
of
What
the position.
or identity
the perpetrator,
perpetrator, ifif known?
known?
the
(Please
you are
are able
able to)
to)
IPIease provide
provide any
any details
detailsyou

Please
your own
own
Please provide
provide aa summary
summary in
in your
words
words about
about what
what occurred.
occurred.
(Please
provide as
as you feel
able.
ipk?aseprovide
asmuch
muchdetail
demiasyou
feelable.
You
maya/so wish
any previously
16umayalso
wlsh to
to attach
attachanypievibus!v
prepared
relevant documentsJ.
documents).
prepared statements
statements or
orrelevant

"&
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PART3-REPORTING
PART
3 - REPORTING

Was
Was the
the abuse reported to anyone at the time?
(eg:
leg: parent,
parent, friend,
friend,teacher,
teacher YMCA,
YMCA,police?)
poffce"

[fIf reported
what was
was the
the response
response
reported at
at the
the time,
time, what
and what were the outcomes or actions
actions taken,
if known?

Has the
reported to
the abuse
abuse been
been reported
to the
the police
police or
other authorities at any other time?

[fIfthere
there has
has been
been aa report
report to police, what were
the outcomes or actions taken,
taken. if known?

PART4-IMPACTONYOUR
PART 4 - IMPACT ON YOURLIFE
LIFE
incidentis
Please describe the impact of this incident/s
at the
of the
the abuse,
abuse, and
and subsequently.
subsequently.
at
the time
time of
(You may wish to consider
emotional, social
social,
ryoumaywish
consUeremotbnaj
economic, relationship
We understand
economi'c,
relationshj, impacts.
Impacts. We
this may
be diffcultto
difficult tocomplete,
complete,so
soplease
please arso
also
thts
maybe
feel free to
medical, psychological
foolfi'ee
to attach
attach any
anymediba4
psychological or
of
counselling reports
if you havethese)
these).
counseling
reportsifyouhave

At thetime
timeofofthe
theabuse
abuseor
orsubsequently,
subsequently, have
have
Nthe
you received
received any
any counselling,
counselling, psychological
psychological
you
care or
or other
other forms
forms of
of support?
support?
care
(Please
this support,
IPIease describe
descrfoethe
thenature
natureof
ofthts
support, how
how
frequently and
over what period of time you have
frequently
andoverwhatperiodoftimeyouhave
accessed this
this support)
accessed

Have you
you previously
previously received
received aa monetary
monetary
Have
amount or
or any
any other
other support
support from
from the
the YMCA
YMCA
amount
in relation to the abuse?
abuse?
Have you
you previously
previously received
received aa compensation
compensation
Have
payment (through cloningadon)from
civil litigation) fromthe
theYMCA
YMCA
payment(through

forthe
for the abuse?
abuse?

Which forms
forms of
of redress
redress are
are you
you seeking
seeking from
from
Which
the YMCA?
YMCA?

Are there
there other
other outcomes
outcomes you
you are
are seeking
seeking
Are
from the
the YMCA,
YMCA, or
or other
other actions
actions you
you would
would
from
YMCA take in
in response
response to
to your
your
like to
to see
see the
the YMCAtake
like
application for
for redress?
redress?
application

o
o
o
A combinationororsome
some or
or alofthe
all of theabove
above.
.o
A combination

Direct
personal
response(including
(includingan
anapology)
apology)
. Direct
personal
response
Support with
accessing
counsellingand
andpsychological
psychological care
care
. Supportwith
accessing
counselling
Monetarypayment
payment
. Monetary

a
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PART 5 - OTHERINFORMATIOll
INFORMATION
PART5-OTHER

Please provide
provide any
any other
other details
details or
or information
information
Please
you feel
feel will
will be
be relevant
relevant to
to your
your application
application for
for
you
You may
any additional
additional
redress. You
redress.
may wish
wish to
to attach
attach any
information or
your
information
or documents
documents to
to support
support your
application.
application

The information
information provided
provided in
in this
this form
form has
has been
been completed
completed to
the best
best of
of my
my ability
ability and
and recollection
recollection
The
to the

Your signature:
Your
signature:

Date:

Date:

00'00'0000
..,..,....

FOR OFFICE
USE ONLY
ONLY
FOR
OFFICE USE
Name:
Name:

Signature:
Signature:

Date Received:
Received:
Date

.., 00'0000
..,....
DO'
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CONSENT FORM
CONSENTFORM
USE AND DISCLOSUREOF
DISCLOSURE OF PERSONAL
INFORMATION
USEAND
PERSONALl"FORMATION
Persona! information
information of
individuals who
who apply
apply for
for redress
redress through
through the
the YMCA
YMCA is
is treated
treated as
as confidential
confidential and
and isismanaged
managedininaccordance
accordancewith
withthe
the
Personal
of individuals
Privacy Act
Act 1988
1988 (Cth),
(Cth), the
the Australian
Australian Privacy
Privacy Principles
Principles and
and also
also where
where related
related legislation
legislation applies
appliesin
in the
the relevant
relevant state
state or
or territory
territory pertaining
pertaining to
to
Privacy
the redress
redress application
application.
the
The YMCA
YMCA Australia
the management
management of
The
Australia Privacy
Privacy Policy
Policyprovides
provides further
further details
details about
aboutthe
of personal
personal information
information and
and aa copy
copy of
of the
the policy
policy can
can be
be found
found
here hHp:llymca.org.auIPageslprivacypolicy.aspx
here
hitp\yinca. org. aLulPages/privacypolicy. aspx
In this
(and secretariat)
In
this form
form we
we seek
seek your
your consent
consent to
to the
the YMCA
YMCARedress
RedressPanel
Panel(and
secretariat) and
and other
other agencies,
agencies, persons
persons or
or bodies,
bodies. collecting
collecting and
and disclosing
disclosing
your personal
personal information
information for
the purpose
purpose of
of assessment
assessment of
of your
your application
application for
for redress
redress and
and the
the subsequentresponse
subsequent responsefrom
fromthe
theYMCA.
YMCA In
In some
some
your
forthe
jurisdictions there
there may
may be
be aa legal
legal requirement
requirement to
to reportincidents
report incidentsor
orallegations
allegationsof
ofabuse
abuseto
toauthorities.
authorities.
jurisdictions
bodiesfor
foryour
yourpersonal
personalinformation,
information,the
theYMCA
YMCA Redress
Redress Panelwil!
Panel will endeavourto
endeavour todiscuss
discuss
Prior to contacting
contactingany
anyspecific
specificagencies.
agencies,persons
personsororbodies
Priorio
this with
with you
you.
this
to:
II agree
agree and
and consent
consentto:
Myrelevant
relevantpersonal
personalinformation
informationheld
heldby
byany
anyagencies.
agencies,persons
personsor
orbodies
bodiesbeing
beingprovided
providedtotothe
the YMCA
YMCA Redress
Redress Panel(and
Panel (and secretariat)
secretariat) to
to
.• My
facilitate an
an appropriate
appropriate response
response to
to my
my application
application.
facilitate
TheYMCA
YMCARedress
RedressPanel(and
Panel (andsecretariat)
secretariat)collecting
collectingmy
mypersonal
personalinformation
informationfrom
from other
other agencies,
agencies, bodies
bodies or
or persons
persons to
to fad:itate
facilitate an
an
.• The
appropriate response
responseto
tomy
my app!maticn.
application.
appropriate
toany
any other
other agency.
agency, body
body or
or person
person to
to whom
whom it
is necessary,
necessary,
TheYMCA
YMCARedress
RedressPanel(and
Panel (andsecretariat)
secretariat)providing
providingmy
mypersonal
personalinformation
informationto
.• The
ms
my
application.
to
facilitate
an
appropriate
response
to
to facilitate an appropriate response to my application.

Signature:
Signature:

Full name:
name:
Full

Date:

Date

00'00'0000
..,..,....

a
\ ,
\
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